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COMBINED DECLARATION AND ASSIGNMENT FOR PATENT APPLICATION

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that:

I believe I am the original or an original joint inventor of a claimed invention in the application for which a patent is sought on the invention entitled:

INSULATOR AND BRUSHLESS DC MOTOR INCLUDING THE SAME

This declaration is directed to:

☐ the attached application, or
☑ United States application number or PCT international application number

The above-identified application was made or authorized to be made by me.

In the event that the filing date and/or application number are not entered above at the time I execute this document, and if such information is deemed necessary, I hereby authorize and request the registered practitioners of McDermott Will & Emery LLP, associated with the Customer Number 20277, to insert above the filing date and/or application number of the application.

I hereby acknowledge that any willful false statement made in this declaration is punishable under 18 U.S.C. 1001 by fine or imprisonment of not more than five (5) years, or both.
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ASSIGNMENT

In consideration of the premises and other good and valuable consideration in hand paid, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned, who have made a certain new and useful invention, hereby sell, assign and transfer unto

FUJITSU GENERAL LIMITED

having an address at 3-3-17, Suenaga, Takatsu-ku, Kawasaki-shi, Kanagawa 213-8502 Japan (hereinafter designated as the Assignee), its successors and assigns the entire right, title and interest for the United States of America as defined in 35 U.S.C. § 100 in the invention described in the application identified in this document, and the undersigned hereby authorize and request the United States Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks to issue any and all United States Letters Patent which may be granted therefor and any and all extensions, divisions, reissues, substitutes, renewals, continuations, or continuations in-part thereof, and the right to all benefits under the International Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property to the Assignee, for its interest as Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives; the undersigned agree that the attorneys of record in the application shall hereafter act on behalf of the Assignee;

AND the undersigned hereby agree to transfer a like interest, and to render all necessary assistance in making application for and obtaining original, divisional, reissued or extended Letters Patent of the United States, upon request of the Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives, and without further remuneration, in and to any improvements, and applications for patent based thereon, growing out of or related to the said invention; and to execute any papers by the Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives, deemed essential to Assignee’s full protection and title in and to the invention hereby transferred.

署名者は、類似の権利を譲渡することに同意し、譲受人、その相続人、承継人、および法定代理人の求めにより、さらなる報酬を要求することなく、上記発明に関連して得られる改良発明、その改良発明に基づく特許出願について、出願の作成、最初の特許、その分割出願の特許、再発行特許、および延長特許を米国において取得するための全ての必要な援助を行うこと同意すると共に、譲受人、その相続人、承継人、および法定代理人によって作成された、譲受人がここで譲渡される発明の保護と権利に必須と思われるいかなる文書に署名することに同意する。

Legal name of first inventor
Takashi SUZUKI

First inventor’s signature

鈴木孝史

Date
Jun. 8, 2016
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